
THE JUDGE IS CAREFUL.

I am not RunningSleep
The Weather. If I Were Spring Wouldt u

U. 8. Com. Butler's Accounts Examlaed by
Judge Bellinger.-Th- ejr Were all Right.

Judge Bellinger is very particular in
allowing costs io Indian whiskey cases.
Recently the Oregooiao said:

"When the aooounts ot United States
Commissioner Butler, of Pendleton, in
connection with the late arrest ot six

odnced by the use 'wca, opiate or nar-ti- o

compounds bad, decidedly bad.
8T undermine b'th and shatter the
astitution and patient is steadily

Rowing into a fso condition often
eftJting ia thoierrible slavery and
iaery ot tie co)ne and opium habit.

Have Been I Iibre Long Ago.

I ana K iDixiLxxijnig
A store, however . You need suDolies for

KRCLKSS SHOOTING.

The Gazette Do the' Victim. The Csn of
Firearms in the City Limits Should be
Stopped.

The Gazette dog, Mado, is under re-

pairs tor a gunshot wound, some person
having tried their 22 cat. squirrel gun
on him. However, the wound is not
serious, but tbe Gazette wants it dis-

tinctly understood that the first person
oangbt shooting around the home ranch
of tbe only Heppuer Gazette is taking
big ohanoes of getting some of the
medioine in return. No more cowardly
trick can be perpetrated than tbe wanton
shooting ot a dog that injures ' no one,
matters not whether it is tbe Gazette
dog or 8om9 other person's.

4) persons charged with selling liquor to
Indians, were presented to Judge Bel

linger, yesterday, for approval, he asked
that tbe aooounts be passed up to him,
and be examined them carefully, and

the sheep camp; I re them. You want some
'ep inducid bye use of Hood's Sara-rfll- a

does tot y'baps come as quickly,
ft jit comesnj surely and more per-

tinently thtp nature's great restor--f
and rejuiting channel purified,

alized andeiched blood. This feeds
swerves tft life-givi- energy and

AVlldi up V system and constitution

gents' furnishings; no. trouble to supolv voufinally approved them. Judge Bellinger
is not inolined to have the government
put to any more expense, than is striotly You require groceries, ot all kinds; call at my

ARBOR DAY.

Exercises Held Ont at the Edwards School la
Sand Hollow. An Interesting; Progrtmme
Well Bendered.
Miss Mabel Glasecook, wbo is teach-

ing out at tbe Edwards school io Sand
Hollow, assisted by her pupils, duly
observed lsst Friday as "Arbor Day."
The program bad been carefully pre-paie- d

sod Ibe teacher and pupils gave
an excellent acoount of themselves.

Tbe program rendered on that occa-

sion was as follows:
1. Song, "America" by tbe school.
2. Reading from the Scriptures, Gen. 22,

3. Reading of the law appointing "Arbor Day,"
by the teacher.

4. "Swinging 'Neath the Old Apple Tree." by
tho school a song.

5. Recitation, "Arbor Day," by Loy Turner.
6. Recitation, "The Rose," by Frank Turner.
7. Recitation, "The Flower of Liberty," by

Sadie McCarty.
8. Recitation, "Child and Tree," by Iva Gentry.
9. Recitation, "Plant a Tree," by Bessie Ed-

wards.
10. Recitation, "A Little Planter," by Hattie

Edwards.
11. Recitation, "Woodman, Spare That Tree;"

Introduction rad by teacher, followed by
recitation by Kit McCarty, Elva Gentry, Alvin
Wade and Harry Turner.

12. Recitation, "Consider the Lillles," by ElBie

Mc Jarty.
13. quotations, by Grqver Wade, Harvey Gen-

try, Richard Wade and Nora Wade.
14. Essay, "Historical Trees," by teacher.
15. Recitation, "Little Boy's Speech," by Jesse

Turner.

E. J. Siooam is reoeiving bis drag
stock and will be open for business io
the very near future.

Wm. Sorivner is expeotiog W. F. Hat-to- n

back in a few days. He will work in
Will's shop this summer.

Wm. Gilobrist died at bia home near
Ritter, Grant oounty, on Monday of last
week. He was an old pioneer.

G. A. B. members in this vicinity will
find Dan Gallagher by addressing tbe
Soldiers' Home, Boseburg, Oregon.

Put a quarter io your pocket and
don't spend it till you get down to Low
Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near city ball. a

The celebrated imported running
stallion, Calpburnus. will stand the
season in Heppner. For particulars
call oo W. O. Minor. tf

Portland has lioensed niokle-in-the-slo- t

machines, bat tbe mayor says be
will fight them through state laws,
license or no lioeuse.

Condon Globe: Wm. Meek went to
Heppner this week and .will assist bis
brother-in-la- W. P. Scrivner, in bis
shop several months.

Irrigation rates will be charged by tbe
Heppner Light & Water Company from
tbe first time that water is used through
the hose for that purpose. 57

Jesse Lieuallen commenced shearing

Tbe attention ot the authorities ot
necessary, on account of this wbiskey-t- o

lndians business. Formerly, United
States commissioners were appointed

W the v foundation of all health
d lifer' 1lood pure, rich, red blood.

store.
"Live and let live " is a good motto. I sell

as cheap as possible, to be consistent with good

Heppner is oalled to the faot that many
"air" guns are in use by the young ele-

ment. These guns are dangerous. They
for lite, eood behavior: but, under an 9
law lately passe 1, the terms of all snoh
commissioners will expire June 30, and
new commissioners will be appointed by

are being used reoklessly and the loss of
hd eye will be the substance of a promi-
nent news item io tbe Gazette at no dis

business manaeemen t
tbe United States district judges, for a 7

I want to do business. I can p.Val a you.Sasaparilla Mr ifoods are fresh and well selected.tant dav. return term of four years."
(the One Trjood Purifier. All druggists. $l. Tbe use of "squirrel guns" of small

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.flnn'c tic cure!lverll,s- - easy to take,easy to operate. 25 cents
T. R. HOWARD,

Main Str set. Keppner. Oregon.

oalibre within the oity limits should be
stopped. Some are using "extra long"
cartridges and these are dangerous in
some guns for a long distance. This

The "Passion of our Lord" will be ob
t served, on Thursday evening at the

Methodist Episcopal ohoroh, by the adGOQCLUBBING LIST. promiscuous use of firearms in the town
bould be stopped before some person is ministering ot tbe Holy Saorament.

John W. Flebher, Pastorw that great politloal campaign
ii I t end 16. Recitation, "Seven Times One," by Marywinter season again with

killed. These small guns are good in
their place, bat the worst kind oC nuis-
ances in the hands o( small boys.

1 mill . , Morgan.ji Km nu Buequuie supply Ot
17. Song, "Sing Always," by the school.
18. Planting trees In the yard was the nextand vtl reading matter for theOil evenii Cognizant of this the1 The Elks Select Officers.

At the regular meeting ot Heppuerfitaette has tie clubbing arrangements
thing on the program. The children worked
with a will and much enthusiasm, assisting
to beautify the school yard.th a num lot periodicals and now Lodge No. 358, B. P. O. Elks held last

Tbe "long distanoe" is completed as
far as O. E. Earnswortb's place on Rhea
oreek, while poles will have been set
into Hardman by Saturday night. A

force of men are working on the other
end ot the line ont ot Monument. The
line will be oomplete and in good order
into Monument by May 1st, and into
Long Creek by June 1st. Hoppner peo

offers the foling to all new and renew - evening Deputy A. W. Patterson in

Hotel
Palace

HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, ProD

Guests will find the beet of accom-

modations in every respect

subscribe stalled tbe following officers who imme
e GA5Errl50 and Club Rate diately assumea their positions tor tbe

ensuing year:
Weekly Orerin, $1.50 3.so

8. FAminer, $1.50....
Exalted Ruler. W. E. Brock; EsteemedN. Ylbune.tl.OO..

The crescent waves on Cretan shores,
The cross of Christ goes down ;

The Turks are helped by Christian pow ers
Who bombard fort and town.

Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds
Poor Cuba's piercing cry;-The-

let ua drown these shameful deeds
In 8perry's "Llnwood Rye."

For sale at the Belvedere saloon, E.
G. Sperry, proprietor. tf

Intcjan, $1.00

ple are alive on the proposition of trade

Paul and Frank Flanmgan are down

from Ritzville and have gone out to the

8.75
8.00
3.25
8.75
8.25
2 50

8. F.bnlcle, $1.50
Leading Knight, E. L. Freeland; Es-

teemed Loyal Knight, E. R. Swinburne ;

Esteemed Lecturing Knight, S. W.
Spencer; secretary, R. F. Hynd; treas

ffhrice-a-W- e Y. World, $1.00....
50eNVebfoot Plal Bartholomew ranches to shear, Paul is

an all-rou- "Irish Poet' Bnd oircus

yesterday down at O. A. Rhea's lower
ranch where a number of men are busi-
ly engaged io roaobiog the muttons.

The Gfizette is under obligations to
Mrs. John C. Brown for miesing d um-

bers of tbe Gazette, recently advertised
for. Verily, printers' ink is all right.

Chas. Johnson and wife and Geo. W.
Smith and wife were up from tbe Lex-

ington seotion last Saturday. Mr. John-

son is slowly recovering from bis recent
illness.

Roy Devoigne, better known as "Yak,"
bad the misfortune to have a horse tall
on bim Snnday. Howsver, excepting
some severe bruises, he was not serious-l- y

hurt.

The raoes Bre "a go." Enough money
has already been subsaribad by our
citizens to render it certain that purses
aggregating $700 to $300 will be offered.
Get ready for tbe fun.

A boxing match between two inebriat-
ed fellows, last Sunday night, was an
enlivening incident in a certain quarter,

.eslle's Wee$4.00 5.00

combined, and is as full of bright thingsurer, Frank Gilliam; tyler, J. J. Roberts
and trustee, Geo. Conser. as a pieoe of froit cake is ot raisins.

On assuming bis offloe Exalted RulerHemnd There.
Brook made the following appoint

Invitations are out (or an afternoon
paity to be given tomorrow by Mes-dam- es

J. R. Lake and A. A. Roberts, at
the home of the former, the Congress-

man Ellis residence, in honor of Mrs.
HI' Mrs. I. N. ments: Esquire, A. W. Patterson;ley ia on the siok list.

Frank is aa quiet as a Presbyterian
preacher, yet he knows a good many
things mighty well. Tbey were former-

ly reaidents of Morrow oounty and are
a full team.

Anson Wr was in today on busi- - Inner guard, J. J. Harris; obaplain, Wm.

Dunn; organist, Josef Mueller.E. A. vaughan, of Pendleton, who isaess.
A. W. Patterson was elected as reprevisiting relatives and friends here.

L. Blnmejl is below to visit bis One E. J. Parker is said to have beeo
traveling through Georgia, Tennessee,sentative to the Grnnd lodge which con

At the old stand, have the usual
spring outfit of

FARMING UTENSILS, HARDWARE
AND CAMP OUTFITS,

Uesides the tl ,ousand odds und erxktW are too numerous to mention.
Call o

GILLIAM & BISBEE,
Next Door First National Bank Building.

family.
venes in Minneapolis next July, and D.

Condon Globe: Atty. T. R. Lyons of
Heppner is expected to arrive here to-

day and will remain until after oirouit
Texan, California, and is.no w io Oregon,

Si'as Wrigl as in from Bbea oreek Soils Cohen, of Portland, as alternate.
Although but two months old, yet tbeyesterday court, in which he bas several import

Ben SwRgdis np from bis ranch be ant cases. Tommy bas many friends
low LexioS over here wbo are always glad to see

furnishing considerable amusement to

"the gaog" that congregated.

annual report of the officers shqw tbe
lodge to be in a flourishing oondition
financially. Five new members have
already been added, making now a

soliciting aid as a Knight of Pythias,
All Kniebts are warned against bim.
Ha has no lodge oonneotlons whatever,
hHving been suspended for 99 yeats by

Washington Lodge, No. 115, Massa-

chusetts, and deserves no help.

Tbe Corbin crew ot shearers will soon

tackle Asa Thompson's bauds, down on

him. Later Mr. Lyons arrived ia townTh Gazetf '" 86"8 i0D wor'" BD

yesterday, a day earlier than was ex- -advertising
membership of foHv.peoted,Hfflry HfJnr returned from below

on Sinday inring. Dufur Dispatch: Hon. E. B. Dufur, I Am The Father ofThe length of lite may be inoreased by
Butter creek, ibis orew oontains aof tbe law firm of Dufur & Menefee, of lessening dangers. The majority ot peo
number of looal shearers, all "hundredThe DaUes, was in town Tuesday on ple die from lung troubles. These may

he averted by promptly nseing One strikers" and not a "stonebreaker" iolegal business, and paid this oltioe a
the gang.pleasant visit. Tbe Senator is one of

Lost Iu Heppner, a red leather pock- -tbe few members ot the late still-bor- n

Minute Cough Cure. Conser & Brock

Death of (jriindma Ayers.

T. W, Ayers received a telegram lastlegislature who demeaned themselves

Thi Hepinf transfer Oo. have wood
'or ate. C' ' tbem. 25-l-

"Wit isflopGold? Best beer on
eaME ad. dsewhere.

ElffDey is making some improve-meo-

the vioioity of the Belvedere.

1(ale A fine Jack.
write Ben Swaggart, Lexing-

ton. 5315

I 8 perry and family bare moved

as become honest servants of tbe people,
etbook, silver bow on corner, containing
a five-doll- greenback, a ten-doll-

gold pieoe, $23 in county scrip in the
name of Thompson & titans and other

evening from bis sister, Mrs. Emily 8.
Under the trying circumstances bis

Master Sidney Blumenthal. son of L.
Blumentbal, is up from Portland to
make a two-week- s' visit. He is a report-

er on tbe Newsboy, a juvenile paper ot
ot Portland, published in tbe interest of
the newsboys.

Antelope Herald: Our attention has
beeo oalled to the taot that last week
we spelled fat, physioally and finan-

cially: "phat," "fi'ioally" and "phinan-cially- ."

Our jokes from now on will be

labeled and numbered.

Failure to make tbe oompaot "stick"
for 6 cents, shearers bave been released ,

tbe Gazette is informed, from any prom-

ises made the union. It is likely, bow-ev- er,

that before tbe season ends 5

and 6 cents will be the prioes paid

shearers.
Frank Lee oame up Sunday from San

Franoisoo and yesterday he purchased

Am also a Merchant and Wantoourse was consistent and honorable. Driskell, of HolUnberg, Kansas, an-

nouncing tbe death of Grandma Ayers,
on tbe 11 tb inst , aged 97 years.Wasoo News: Last Thursday, Adam,

the nine-year-ol- d son of Miohael King, Grandma Ayers formerly lived in

Heppner where she was greatly belovedof Grass Valley, accidentally shot himlie 'Joe Hayes property on Chase
self with a rifle. He was at by all who knew her. She leaves sev-

eral children, Mr. T. W. Ayers. of Heppthe sheep camp, and was out with tbe

valuable papers. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving same at Thompson
& Bin ns stable. 5 6

Gid Hatt and Charley Joups are as-

sociated together down at Charley's
old plaoe in tho tonsorial business.
Oall on tbem and get your whiskers
pushed in.

The topio, the Cuban
question, is agitating congress, bnt in

Your Patronage.
And in order to get it we have pro-
cured the finest line of General
Merchandise ever shown in this city.

m H. Blaokman arrived Snodsy gun. It is supposed he fell, retaining
held of the muzzle of the gun, wbioban'fflited bis family on Sunday and ner, being tbe youngest, aged 56 years.

The others are: Wm. and Alfred Ayers,
was discharged by the hammer striking tbe latter a resident ot Pomery, Wash.,

the former a well-know- n resident ofon some rocks. The bullet passed
through tbe heart and death was in Morrow county; Mrs. Driskell, of Hoi Heppner the populace are striving totwo clips of wool Hynd & Barratt's

at 7 cents, and Nels Jones' at oeota, stantanous. lenberg, Kansas, Mrs. Prody Basey, of asoertuin bow R. 0. Wills can offer such
Hick Mathews and V. Gentry, underan advanoe over last season ot l!a cents Salem, Martha Cravens, ot Washington bargains in shoes, spring and summer

the firm name of Mathews & Gentry Co.. Iowa. Mrs. Rebeooa Basey, of

0?o is on ns, or fly speoks on our goods;
w are not like tbe tly, or our competitors,
who lay dormant six months, but are open
fr business at all hours, days and months.)

This wool wan bought on samples, as the
wool still remains on the sbeeps' backs. Keokuk Co, Iowa.are associated together in tbe barber

business io tbe new stand, two doors

Milay.

ry business man wbo wants to
hi-bl- s light shine should advertise in
tb gazette.

Vll find oomplete stock of tobao- -

Ooiifigsri and smoker's goods at the
Owge Front. tf

I

i bive advertising spaoe for the
prtfiaiooal men. Every doctor and

lit; it in town sboald have bis card in
tbtfizette,

Jtlb and fruits of tbe sea-so- t

f rive daily at tbe Orange Front,
ophite City hotel, corner Main and

dress goods. Mr. Wills is making a

specialty of these lines, but he will give
you bargains in thousands of other
articles that are kept in every well

Grant Oo. News: Canyon City's ma
south of the postoffioe. They solioit Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry

St.. Alton, 111., suffered with soiaticoall. ir. regulated dry goods and gents'nioipal election resulted io the success
of tbe following aspirants: Mayor, OUR SPRING STOCKThe old lady was right when she said furnishing ofare. It will pav yon to se

K.C. Wills, iu tbe old Blackman stand,Frank MoBean; reoorder, Geo. H.
marshal, John Welob; treasurer, tbe child might die if tbey waited for tbs Heppuer, before plaoing your order, tt

John Muldrick; oonnoilmen, John AMOUNTING
TO OVER

doctor. She saved the little one's life
with a few doses ot One Minute C"ugb SSODOOjOOBucklpu's Arnlra Halve.

rheumatism for over ewht months. She
doctorel for it nearly the whole of this
time, nsing various remedies reoom-mende- d

by friends, and was treated by

the physicians, but received no relief.
Hbs then used one and a half bottles of

Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which efleot- -

Brandt, JaokSrm Chambers, flobt,
Hlnes. W. H. Short, Ira Spronl. Cure. She bad used it for oroup befure The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Conser & Brook.WlT Itreeta. tf Bruises, Hores, Dlocrs, Rait Kheam
Fever Hores, Tetter, Chapped HandsTbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples,

I 5 II eggs or butter on subscription accounts,
I . 1 Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkin Erupiw place, near the oounoilt 1 Any one owing this offioecan settle their

l(Jall at Tbe Welcome and tions, and positively cures files or do
pay required. It is guaranteed to giveacooonts in tbis manner nd oan't do it

ed a complete cure, This is published
at her request, aa she wants others
similarly afllioted to know what oured
ber. Tbe 25 and 50 oeot lizea tor sale
by Conser k Brook.

pttrfeot satisfHOtioo or money rnfui ilrttoo soon to anit ns.z)f at borne,

(l options oo tbs bead, chapped Plica 25 cents per box. For sa',a by

"Not Exactly Kiuht."

Thousands ot people are in this con-

dition Tbey are not aiok Bod yet they
are by no meana well. A single bottle
of Hood' a Sariaparilla would do tbem a
world ot good. It would tons the stomach,
create an apetite, purify and enriob the
blood and give wonderful vigor and

Conser A Brock.

Is now m and ready for inspection. Call and
examine; we are here to show goods.
Why do you wait dear brother,

Why do you tarry so long:
When Minor & Co. will give you

What you want for a song.

Yours for Business, MINOR & CO.

At Heppner's warehouse Phill Cobo
will pay the highest market price for fullhi J ui lips, CUI5, urumes, suniun,

wool pelts, hide, furs, eto. Phill sellsbnl A quickly oured by DeWitt's
WitivHasel Salve. It is at present the
trud most owed for pile, and it always direct to Eastern buyers. See him be lOOTS AND SHOES' "'.bVfore you sell your pelts. tfcare&em. Oonser Brock.

vitulity. Now Is tbe time to take it.

D THE PLACE TO GET THEM 18 AT

AX. lylCITTJSiV'T IIVlv' JSHood'a Pills are tbe favorite family

cathartic Easy to take, gentle, mild.
25 oents.

He hai anything In this line that ymi may pi!re an1 you can on it yon get a gool
artlulu whan Mat iimrantetra It.

a a a vJ
T STYLES.

Repairing a Specialty,
HOES IN ALL THE LATE

Old Stand, Main Street.ee Our Window! "Excuse me" observed tbe man In

spectacles "hut I am a surgeon, and that
s not wuere Ibe liver is." never you

mind where tbe liver Is." retorted tbe
otber. "If it was in bis big toe or bis

THE FINEST DIS-

PLAY OF

rlIIVI TIIJS FAMOUS
Hop Grolcl Beer

A COOL, UEFnESHING AND HEALTHFUL DRINK.

Stfir Brewery Compc.ny,
203 Washington St., Portland, Of. VANCOUVER, WASH.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAlt,
J PQOimRS Prop.

left ear De Witt's Little Early timers
would reach it and shake it for bim. Oo
that yon can bet your gig- - lamps." Con-
ser k LSrock.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and' Cigars.Boys' Clothin
You can Woger Your Sox that You

Tbe old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with tbe modern
telephone, illustrates the old tedious
methods ot "breaking" colds oouipared
with their almost instantaneous ours by

One Miuute Ooab Care. Conser k
Brock.

are Always at Home at ....
IN HEPPNER, Wool Growers! F WELCOME

Oo Willow Htreel. D.arthc City Hall.

In Ages From 3 to 15 Years.
Wa make a apaolalty of this Una of goods and
prloas will ba aura to plaasa you, qualityt Mrs. John Jenkins bas lately pur-

chased one of tbs celebrated Newoomb
Fly Hhnttle looms and is now prepared
to do all kinds of carpet and rug sav-

in ir. Any one desiring first class work THE BEST WET GOODS in the MARKET.
should call on her at her home on lower

We still lead the trade In ;

I bey try to pleas, all. Fios club rooms io connsctioo.row irvrvii, Prop.
Maio street. Low pnoe. and all work
guaranteed. 9--

With McKinley io tbs Wbit. llouse, ws predict higher ricea for wool during
tbs coming sesaoa, aod feel aaaored that 11' pprjer will attract mora Eastern boy-e- rs

than formerly. Their headquarters will ba at tha

Wool Growers Warehouse
and it will ba to yonr interest to store jroor w l with ns. loiuraon rales ars
also much cheaper tbao last year.

Ws fnrnieb wool eaeks and twio to patrons payable when wool ia sold. Wa
my freight to teamsters, sod foroieh blana receipts to woolgrowers oa application.

W 0 Toons' Clotting am Foraisigs. Aiu.rioaua ars the most inventive
f bank noarnst I. J. noar.RTSCOME IN EARLY BEFOHE THE STOCK IS BROKEN.

pcopls oo rirth. To tbem bava ben
isaofld nearly ftj(),0i)O patents, or mora
Ibao one-thir- d of all tb. patents Issned

ft

t SEE DiSPLAY IN WINDOW. Ws have oo band rolled barlev and feed lor teamsters.
We pay tha blgheat cash prine for shw-- pelta and bide.

iu lb. world. No dieOuYery of modern
years baa beeo of greater becffll to
mankio'l than Cfiamltorlhiia Colin,
Cholera and Lbsrrl.cxuj ltemedy, or baa Wa ar auenta for LillU's Floid Dip, and tha famous lllauk Laf Tuhaooo

1
Vn
s

Iip.

E. W. RHEA .& CO.,! Mark your wool sacks Q and direct your teamsters to tha loa.r War.honsa,

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and IjuilJer.

Plans and Estimates Given on snort Notice.

Al! Kinds of Repair Work "- - rr
OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any OJJ

W 3D Ko. pr Jim wjlUci 'm o o o o o o o

dou. mors to relisve pain and suffering.

J. W. Vsok-bo-, of Oaktoo, Ky., says: "I
have nsexl Cham berlaio'a Cotis. Cholsra
aod Diarrhea Itemed io my family for

several years, and find tt Ut ba tbs best

uefpner, uregon.

II. I I-IYis.-'D, JVlmmifer.HTha First National Bank Building,

HEPPNER. - - OREGON.;
oiedicioa 1 ever hk1 fur cramps in tb.
stomaob and bow.ls. Y"r ""'i Df V0' Tha GAZgTTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH.

i


